
Template metadata badge class 
Do you want to award edubadges? Use this template to design the metadata of you 
edubadge.  
*mandatory

Issuer Group: 
Issuer:  
Person(s) involved design badge class: 
Comments:  

Basic information 
Name badge class*: 

Edubadge image* - You can add the image directly  to the edubadge platform. Image must be in .png format, contain at

least 90x90 pixel and have a maximum size of 256 KB. 

Default expiration setting*: After this period the edubadge will expire and will be no longer valid.  

Language of instruction*: 

Description*: 

Learning outcome: Describe the learning outcome or the learning goal. Recorded in the Teaching and Examination Regulations. 

Extra options: 

Private badge class: If checked, this badge class will not appear in the catalog. Note that you cannot award edubadges from a private badge class. 

Evidence required: If checked, any awards based on this badge class require an evidence of the achievement to be filled in. 
Narrative required: If checked, any awards based on this badge class require a narrative to be filled in. 
Motivation required for enrollment: if checked, any enrollment for this badge class require a motivation of why the enrollment is 

justified. 

Evidence URL required for enrollement: If checked, any enrollement for this badge class require an evidence URL of by the 

enrollment is justified. 

Award to non-validated account allowed: If checked, non-formal edubadges (edubadges without Study load) can be awarded to non-

validated accounts.

Badge class related to Microcredentials pilot 
Direct-Award disabled 



Criteria* 
What are the requirements to qualify for this edubadge? 

Or  

Provide a persistent link to a webpage with the criteria or more information: 

Study load (optional) 
Credit points according to ECTS  

Programme Identifier 

Consult the DUO CROHO register or the SBB CREBO lists if you don’t know the code. 

NLQF level (optional) 
Check https://www.nlqf.nl/images/English2015/NLQF_levels_English_description_2020.pdf for help. 

Time investment (optional) 
How many hours have to be invested in order to receive this edubadge. Note: You can either add studyload OR time investment, not both. 

Hours 

Related educational framework (optional) 

Name: 

Framework: 

URL: 

Code: 

Description: 

https://apps.duo.nl/MCROHO/pages/zoeken.jsf
https://kwalificaties.s-bb.nl/Lijsten/Groep/14
https://www.nlqf.nl/images/English2015/NLQF_levels_English_description_2020.pdf
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